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- DLMLiS'LtED blood flow to vital structures though primary interest has been in shock
appears to be the common denominator of associated with gram-negative organisms,
clinical shock states. As blood pressure weptic shock may also complicate infections
is one ol tile few objective measurements due to other microbials, including gram-
avaiiable, there has been a tendency to positive cocci, which liberate exotoxins
treat this parameter empirically by infu- rather than endotoxins.'
sion of fluids (the obvious and proper The characteristics of the hemodvnamie
treatment for hypovolemic shock), and by abnormality in septic shock are poorly un-
using vasopressors to raise blood pressure derstood. Primarily on the basis of animal
and thereby increase tissue perfusion. In studies a variety of therapeutic regimens
some instances of treated hypovolemic have been devised to correct hernodynamic
shock and in certain cases of septic shock, changes that result from overwhelming
administration of fluids or vasopressors pro- sepsis. These measures include vasopres-
duces no helpful resp'nse but rather a sors to support blood pressure, replacement
course of progressive deterioration charac- of blood volume, pharmacologic doses of
terized by decreasing tissue perfusion, corticosteroids, administration of aldos-
measured by cardiac output, rising plasma terone, administration of hyperbaric oxy-
lactate, falling blood pressure and urinary gein and the use of inotropic drugs such as
output, hypoxemia, a tendency toward isoproterenol. The continuing high mor-
metaboli: acidosis, respiratory dysfunction, tality rate in septic shock and the lack of
coagulation disorders, and rising central quantitative clinical data attest to the fact
venous pressure. Proper attention to vol- that additional knowledge is required in
tine replacement should be the first con- evaluating therapy in the human.
sideration in the management of all cases Increasing awareness of the importance
of shock and is the only treatment neces- of tissue perfusion rather than blood pres-
sarv in most cases. This principle is ap- sure stimulated Nickerson to propose the
plicable to shock due to many precTpitat- use of vasodilators in shock.21 Protective
ing factors, but usually excludes cardio- reflex sympathetic vasoconstriction redis-

genie shock secondary to myocardial in- tributes flow to maintain perfusion in the
faretion. heart and brain. Although vasoconstriction

Numerous case reports in the literature supports arterial blood pressure, tissue
document the existence and frequency of capillary perfusion is severely compromised.
the septic shock syndrome since it was first The importance of maintaining capillary
described by Borden in 1951.1- 1:'- -o, Al- flow provides the theoretical basis for the

.shiimitted for puiblication Septemlwr 29, 196k. use of vasodilating agents in the treat-
Chief, Department of Human Studies. ment of shock. 1 3 Although profound redue-

• G Director, Division of Surgery. tion in tissue perfusion in septic shock
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is established clinically, the responsible phenoxybenzamine at the Walter Reed
mechanisms are unknown. Conceivably, al- Shock Unit.
terations in vascular reactivity to catechol-
amines constitute an important contrihu- Clinical Material
tory muchanism., 10. .,, 3P For the past 12 months a Shock Study

It is generally accepted that agents in- Unit has been maintained at Walter Reed
hibiting sympathetic vasoconstriction can Ilospital for the physiologic observation
protect against a fatality in animals sub- and intensive treatment of critically ill pa-
jected to endotoxin shock'"' 16 but there tients in shock. Most patients treated hlur-
have been few reports dealing with intra- ing this period had unrecognized volume
venously administered vasodilators in man. deficits with associated biochemical disor-
In fewer instances has the published ma- ders, sepsis with associated volume deficits,
terial supporting the use of vasodilators in or primary cardiorespiratory failure. Four
shock been substantiated by hemodynamic of the patients, all under the age of 33,
and laboratory data. To evaluate the use- developed refractory shock believed to be
fulness of phenoxybenzamine in the treat- solely based on septicemia. Each patient
ment of clinical shock, the condition being had been intensively treated by conven-
treated must be clearly defined. tional methods of volume replacement,

This paper presents studies on five young large doses of antibiotics, correction of
patients who were admitted to the Shock acid-base imbalances, and corticosteroids.
Unit of the Walter Reed General Hospital All had been given vasopressors as a last
for shock which was refractory to conven- resort to restore blood pressure and tissfue'
tional resuscitative measures. In four pa- perfusion. These patients progressively de-
tients the etiology of the shock syndrome teriorated on this regimen and were con-
appeared to be solely septicemia with no sidered to be in imminent danger of death.
evidence of hypovolemia or primary myo- Clinical data are listed in Table 1.
cardial disease. The fifth patient had bi- In the history and on physical examina-
lateral pheochromocytomata and his clini- tion special attention was paid to level of
cal course was characterized by intense consciousness, skin color, fingernail capil-
vasoconstriction and fulminant pulmonary lary perfusion, temperature, character of
edema. These patients were treated with pulse, skin turgor and moisture, and re-
phenoxybenzamine and their clinical spiratory rate. A Teflon catheter was in-
courses were studied in detail. The series serted into the surgically exposed radial
includes all patients who have received artery for measurement of systemic arterial

"Tl•.•L 1. Clinical Sum,,mary

No. Ilt. Sex Age Diagnosis W0ood culture Outcome

I I ). c. N1 32 Localized peritonitis post- Klcbsiella-Aerobacter Survived
peritoneoscopy

2 J. N. M 30 pneumonia Pneumococcus Survived
3 A. C. F 31 Calculus with pyelo- E. coli Survived

nephritis
4 S.L. 1F 26 Mhdometritis None. E. coli from va- Died on 13th day of respiratory

gina & culdocentesis complications
5 W. 11. M 22 Bilateral pheochromo- None Died on 4th day of respiratory

cytomata complications

Preceding Page Blank
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b11ood pressure and withdrawal of arterial vohlne was determined by simultaneous
blood samples. Central venous pressure measurement of plasma volume using I'-
""was monitored through a large polyethiyl- labeled albumini aild red-cell mass using
enm, catheter introduced plrcutaneously by Cr '.laleled red cells. Three samples were
1 a sipraclavicular aplproach into a stil,- taken over a period of ain hour and the
clavian vein and threaded under fluoro- volumnc obtain•d by ,xtralhlt )ion to T,, on
scopic- control into the superior vena cava. senmi-log palpr.
li three patients an N.I.lI.-type cardiac
catlhter wvas threaded from the hasilic vein Results
into the main pulmonary artery dii~er IilVdS dkf)WI mteo

S!=int te minpuhonavartryun~er In all patienits all attempt was mnade to

fluoroscopic control and allowed to remain evalliate effects of ph eRoxybeli,1amible on
in place for intervals up to 72 hours. In- various hermotvnamic and (linical paraine-
travascular pressures were monitored %tith ters after colventional methods of theral, y
strain gauge transducers* and a carrier hjd proved to he of no further odnefit.

wave amnplification anid reording svs- Prior to lihenoxyhenzamine administration,
tem." Serial indicator-dilution curvus to all patients received electrolyte and colloid
determine cardiac output were made byI solutions until the centr;il venous pressure
injecting indocyanine green dye from cali- remained persistently above 10 mam. 11g.
brated syringes into the central venous Acid base abnormalities and electrolytc
catheter followed immediately by a saline disorders were corrected by intravenous
flush. Constant aspiration at 21.9 mm./min. fluid administration as required. In the
from the radial artery was accomplished by four cases of septic shock the patients had
a constant-speed withdrawal pump.*** A received Metaraminol prior to transfer to
densitometert 2-channel recorder, [ and the Shock Unit. All five patients were
computer f completed the instrumentation
for obtaining cardiac output curves. VAlues loei namsin n he Nrobtainie g cfrom diaeouputer uves. veriied 1, 2, 5) required tracheostomy and venti-ob~tained from the omputer were verified lator assistance and the other two re-
at a later time by the method of l1amilto., quired only nasal or mask oxygeun in high
and associates" and found to be in agree- volumes. Four patients (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5)
ment. Each cardiac output determination had bve.en digitaliend prior to ,ceiving

was made in duplicate. Peripheral resist- he endaized pr i c t ing

auie. eantrasittie, id ental ulol henoxybenzamine and all septic patienitsanee, mean transit time, and central blood rcie ag 5 gig)itaeot
received large (50 mg./Kg.) intravenous

volume were calculated from simultane- doses of corticosteroids without noticeable
ouslh recorded dye curves and intravaseu- hemodynamic improvement. The four pa-
lar pressure. tients with sepsis had becn receiving in-

sleparinized arterial and venous blood travenous antibiotic agents prior to receiv-
samples were drawn anaerobicall' and p, ing phenoxybenzamine and in the absence

O._2 and 1O.2 were determined by micro- of sx-ecific culture sensitivities, the regimen
electrode technics.fr Blood lactate levels consisted of 2 Gm. chloramphenicol every
were determined by the method of Barker 6 hours, either 2 Gm. Keflin or five million
and Summerson and pyruvate by the units of penicillin every 6 hours, and strep-
method of Friedmann and Haugen. Blood tomvcin 500 mg. every twelve hours. More

"Stathain 267 BC and 268B. appropriate antibiotics were instituted as
"* Sanborn 7700 series. sensitivity studies became available.

0*' Cilford Model 105-S. Criteria observed in selecting these pa.
I Gilford Model lI.3-IR, 104. Citr observe in selecting these
I Texas Instruments Recti-WA'riter. tients to receive phenoxvlenzaline were
5 Instrnment Lalmratories Model 113, as follows: 1) clinical course of shock tin-
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responsive to adequate fluid therapy as Pt. 2 Septic

measured by elevated central venous pres- 12 a.

sure; 2) signs of sympathetic overactivity, 75

i.e., pallor, cold extremities, low pulse pres- 25
sure, and decreased capillary filling; and
3) low cardiac index relative to estimated
needs with normval or elevated peripheral--_5 .... 1 2 5......
resistance. socAbsolute cntra-indications to the use of 3 . ,..250

a vasodilator were: 1) hypovolemia; 2) 1 . _R'

uncorrected electrolyte disturbance, acid- 15b

base disordur, or respiratory dIvsfundtion;
3) evidence of acute myocardial infarction; " S"
and 4.) inadequate monitoring facilities. ...... "

When the decision was made to adminis- 2 5 .0 .......... v

ter phenoxybenzamine, base-lihe measure- -15 ....... ... ...
iments were reptated aid intravenous in-

. 0

Pt. I Septic 40

150 - B ( , H -" 3o0

100 20

50 
1o0 tn Ou 'vu*

oo

20 C._V. P( Hg.) 0.erzy,.n.e 84 -q.
Hwdrocor' sone (50 /!kg IN.V)

7E FI.. 2.
0 Peripheral Resistance (dane sec/cm2) 125C fusion of 200 cc. saline containing 1 mg./5 ...... !.... ............ .............. 1-.--. fu io.......alne c n t i in m ,

3 625 Kg. phenoxybcnzamine (Dil×nzy line 0)

(L ,an.o2 was administered over a 2-hour period.
0 Clinical observations, hemodvnamie meas-

-0 ý -.- urements and laboratory studies were re-
so" .... peated serially and arc presented in Fig-
40 ............... i.......... tres 1 to 5.

- Stroke V olume (cc/beat) -- 2500 Clinical Coiirsc. In all patients adminis-
40 Central 8S ood Volume (cc) [ tration of phenoxybenzamine produced

20 .......... 250 dramatic improvement within 2 hours of
S..... I ............................ administration. Mrntation improved and

400 T restlessness waý alleviated. Vasoconstric-
300 F tion was relieved in the extremities, eapil-

Ou lary fingernail perfusion improved, periph-

200 eral venous distention appeared and cvano-

100 sis was rel)laced by warm, pink skin. In

0 patients who were oliguric prior to the ad-
, Hours---- (8 ministration of phenoxybenzamine. urinary

i ydoobzyline 88 m/g. output rose to normal levels within 2 hours.
Hydrocortisone ( .50 mO/kg p,..)l.......... d .

FIG. 1. *Supplied by Smith, Kliiie ;md Frenich Co.
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lhenodynarnics. Prior to administration Pt 4-Septic

of phenoxylenzamine all patients had ahemodyl'namic abnormality characterized 125.0

hv low cardiac output in spite of elevated 62.5
central venous pressure (Figs. 1 to 5). Fur- or.. l.pA. -%
ther administration of fluids did not in- 30
crease cardiac output although filling prlts- 20
sure. as measured by central venous pres- o0
sure rose. No patient had cardiac disease 0".
prior to the shock episode, but four (Nos. o .. 100)
1, 2, 4. 5) showed electrocardiographic pat- 4 .. .5..... .."." 500
terns interpreted as isehemia during the 2 LP. R.
course of shock. 0 Pulse

In all patients the cardiac index in- 125.0
creased notably following phenoxl)enz- 6Z.5 ...................
amiine due primarily to increase in stroke .... s.v.

250 ....... ,O0$=

Pl. 3 Septic 12.5 .1000

0 H(m0

20 150.

Molum as th ule rat itner watp un
in110(1pesr as in va odiao a d

1 0 15 20

m.V.P.n Osled ndine 66 6 a6 rp fg.
1500...50o Hydrocortirone 50 Cnt/ka I eX)

0................ suro d ed . a c
500 avolue as the pulse rate uither was ed-12.A, Pulse_ L. 0 changed or slowed. No patient iad a drop62 • "..... .... ..... ""62 . ...... 5.............. •lV inl blood pressure -is vasodilator was ad-

...... ... B.V. -ministered and in no case was rapid infu-
., , " -150 a sion of fluids required. Central venous pres-25 ....... .................. .. 000 sure slowly dropped as cardiac perform-

12. 5 .. 500 ante improved and urine output increased.

0 r The mean transit time nas shortened in
every case following administration of vaso-200- /N dilator, bunt there %vas no consistency in

-- ly \changes observed in the central blood vol..
100 time. Thiree patients in whoin ptilmonary

Urine Output artery, pressures were monitored during
phienoxybenzamine administration showed

o no changes in this parameter. This obscrva-Dbr y,,ne 6? m1, tion suggests that pulmonary resistance
, 4,,,c,,,ion, (4-,Ci ,g/kq I.V) fell, but no calculation can be made as

Ftc. 3. left atrial pressures were not measured and
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Pt. 5-Pheochromocytorno oxybenzaminc lp roduced no biochemical
derangements. :is determined byv lao)rat-

125.0.- E. tory studies, in an, patient. Ihwreased cellu-
Patient Jar perfusion was irferred from the pro-

62.5 Expired gressive return to basal levels of lactate
and calculated excess lactate in the septic

0 _-M.,.A. patients.
30 "Leukocvtosis was found in four patients

and in the fifth there was severe lhuko-
1_5___"'_.. penia. Blood volume determinations on ad-

"L ý %_. .ý ý mission are summarized in Table 3. aAd
0 C.I. 1central venous pressure measurements re-

4 ecorded at the time the trace~r isotopec was,
50 injected are included.S.... .......... 500

Discussion

15u PulseOr edge of the hemodynanic re-

10 - slonse to endotoxin in humans. when h'-
S....... povolemia and cardiac failure cami be cx-

50 ...... .. ....... . v- eluded. is limited. In most reports there is
01- 2030 a higher cardiac o,,tput in sepsis than in

25.0 - C.. -V. other forms of shock with a correspond-
" .... .... ..... .00 ingly lower total peripheral resistance.-.

..... T.. I- '" The finding of both low and normal
M.T. values for cardiac output in bacteremic

shock is not a real contradiction as output
150 Urine Output would be more reduced in those more seri-

100 ouslv affected. The finding of a normal
100 , asal cardiac index in febrile and hypo-
50 tensive patients does not mean that ear-

0 -l• diae output is normal in that situation.
5 10 15 Whereas little more than resting basal car-

Dibenzylhne 59 mg. diac output is required for recovery from

Fic. 5. a major operation," sunrival in sepsis and
inflammation demands a sustained increase

pulmonary wedge pressures are of ques- of cardiac output., Udhoji and Weil con-
tionable value in shock. eluded that the predominant circulatory

Laboratonr Data. Table 2 summarizes dcfect in bacterial shock was profound re-
biochemical fndings. The most frequent duction in cardiac output. These authors
abnormality was a compensated primary pointed out that in patients with a high
metabolic acidosis which progressed during basal cardiac output, e.g.. cirrhotics, the
periods of low tissue perfusion as meta- fundamental circulatory defect that char-
bolic products of anaerobic glycolysis ac- aeterized shock was a critical reduction in
cumulated. All patients had been vigor- effective blood flow which is not reflected
ously treated prior to transfer and an elee- in systemic cardiac output.:' In this hyper-
trolyte abnormality was found in only one kinetic group systemic flow is not avai!ablc
patient (No. 2). Administration of phen- for effective Ixrfusion of vital tissues but
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'lut.AB: 2. Biodlhemica! Status on Admission to Shock Unit and himcdiately Prior to Receiring Pheotoxybcn:amine

L.actate
per (X)nil.

Pt. No. Na k (1 JAI IIC(W ) pC()0 p02 Ioyruvate Inlterlretatiot

1 136 4.10 IM0 7.45 22.5 34 50 25 M ild metalmlic acidosis and
resliratory alkalosis

la 138 4.0 101 7.43 20 29 79* 70 As above
2 126 4.5 8,) 7.29 18.5 37 45 45 Metabolic acidosis wilh h.lyn-

2.2 nat remia
2a 137 6.2 94 7.4.1 15 22 135* 51 ('ompe'sated metabolic acidosis

4
3 133 4.5 ItN 7.43 17 26 71 33 Compensated mild metalwic

2.7 acidosis
3a 143 3.11 107 7.43 17 25 159* 56 As above

2.5
4 137 3.1 102 7.41 12 19 55 35 (ompwnsated metabolic acilhsis

2.8
4a 141 4.2 107 7.42 15 23 73* 42 AS a1H)ve

2.2
;134 4.7 90 7.37 12 20 .37 22 Partially coml)ensatcd mvla-

1.7 bolic acidosis
3a 135 3.3 105 7.42 15 23 51 3.0 ('omppls.ted metnlildi acil,,sis

1.6

• Nasal oNVgcn.

•* "rachvsomy with Igsironm reslirator.

is shunted through arteriovenous communi- ness to conventional therapy was associ-
cations. This explains the paradoxically cle- ated with myocardial dysfunction as shock
vated cardiac output found in cirrhotics and low cardiac output persisted in the face
with superimposcd septic shock, of elevated central venous pressure and

As MacLean pointed out, establishing a adequate cardiac filling pressure (Fig. 6).
hemodynamic diagnosis for patients in The heart in shock has been neglected
shock provides valuable guides for ther- by many workers and little research has
apy.'7 , 18 Gilbert earlier emphasized that been directed toward function of the heart
three hemodvnamic abnormalities are pos- as compared to function of the peripheral
sible: 1) a deficit in work capacity of the circulation. Early papers of Wiggers-6 and
heart; 2) a volume deficit; or 3) an abnor- Sarnoff et al.22 point out the importance of
mal state of the vascular bed.8 The data cardiac deterioration in the pathogenesis of
from our patients suggests that refractori- shock. Later experimental data by Guyton

,'rAlli. 3.

Large Total Plasma Red Total
vessel body volume cell mass blhol volume (nmm.lfg)

Pt. VII(' lit lit ( 12b) (Cr.') (r• pred) (. V.!V.

1 32,100 35 27 5.81 2.10 7.91 (134";) 14,.-.
2 20,850 45 42 2.82 2.01 4.83 (831;) 11.5
3 16,000 37 38 3.00 1.95 5.04 (121r;) 12
4 800 28 25 3.70 1.20 4.A0 (108f) 16
5 22,000 65 53 2.03 2.29 4.32 (96r;) 4
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- clinical shock from a variety of cases.e-':
Although this also was a heterogeneous
group, all of whomn had failed to respond

4 ,. 6-4, V--4 to vigorous standard therapy. these authors
\V concluded that the over-all effects of phen-

"oxybcnzamine appeared to be beneficial.
This report contained hemodvnamic meas-

' ......Q•,, as •unrements and most patients had a fall in
central venous and arterial blood pressure

with a rise in cardiac output.
Four cases presented here constitute a

, •homogeneous group of young, previously
healthy adults who developed shock attri-
butable solely to sepsis. In all cases there
was a dramatic response to administration
of intravenous phenoxybenzamine and the

5 :primary action of the drug appeared to he
C V P. jme)the restoration of functional capacity in the

Fie.. 6. Average cardiac indices and central re- mvoeardium (Fig. 6). The fifth case was
nous pressures before and after administration of unique; shock secondary to excessive cate-
phcncn .!.mi.miune. cholamines secreted hy bilateral pheochro-

mocytomas. In spite of appropriate anti-
and Crowell indicate that the heart might adrenergic therapy with phenoxylenz-

&C the primary failing organ and dam- amine this patient had a rapid downhill
age to the peripheral circulation might be course and died of fulminant pulmonary
of secondary importance.a0 Clinical studiesof Wilsond ta iprande. aClenian studies congestion. The mechanism of action ofof Wilson et a1.2-7 and .MacLean et aL.18 phenoxyl×enzamnine is not wvell defined, but

stressed the frequency of a cardiac deficit phsnowyb thai it not well dnd hpt
as the most important hemodynamic ab- cifically on atpha-adrenergic cells and its

nonnalit in later stages of shock and dem- blockade is therefore selective for vaso-
onstrated the salutary effects of therapy constrictor components of the sympathtics.
which increased performance of the heart. It has been stated that most alpha recep-
Wilson's group used phenoxvbenzamine tor-blocking drugs induce cardiac stimula-
and MacLean's patients were treated with tion because the fall in systemic blood pres-
isoproterenol. sure accompanying systemic vasodilation

There have been few reports on the use initiates a reflex tachvcardia, and sympa-
of phenoxybenzamine in man. Eckenhoff thetic nerve pathways to the heart are in-
and Cooperman reported the use of this influenced by these drugs.3 One alpha-ad-
agent in 25) patients and that their poorest renergic drug, phentolamine, has a direct
result was in the treatment of shock.a Theirs stimulating action on the heart which sup-
was a heterogeneous group of patients who pkments the reflex mechanism responsible
had been in shock for long periods and re- for the increase in cardiac output.3 Pre-
ceived phenoxybenzamine as a last resort.
Few hemodynamic parameters were meas- liminary animal studies suggest that phen-
tired and no criteria were used in adminis- oxyvhenzamine may also have direct action
tering the drug. Wilson, Jablonski and Tha! on the myoeardium of the dog in endotoxin
reported results of administering phenoxy. shock.- The pattern of action of vasodila-
benzamine to 19 patients with advanced tion and cardiac stimulation raises the
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(luestion as to which of these two actions 2. Anderon. It. W., Jani.s. P. M., Bredenhe-r-.
is more important. Ini patienits We studCied c.E. and llardawav,, It M.: Unlpiblili•hdcis i ore ini ort nt.III pat ent we stu iedob~servations.
thure w'i.t iio drop iln blood pressure or iii- 3. A\iado. 1). M.: Plh:rirn cohogic Appro.1,,, to

creas(* in pulse rate following adminiistra- the i'rcl d natnt of Shock. Ann. hIA. Med..i.:. 1050. 1965.
tiol of' phinoxyl(nzainine but cardiac in- -I. Borden, C. W. "ud 1 lhll. W. IT.: Fatal T1.11-

dices rose ill spite o fCalling ecutral ve'llOlls fwsion from Matvi'e Bacterial Contan1ilatiol,
of Blood. Ne.w Eno. J. Med., 245:76•0. 1161.

prcsst'e. The imiplication is that iyocar- 5. Clewe. (C. ]L. A.. Jr.: MNetabolic lcpoipsvs 1h,dial d~vslincion played a major role in inuiry. Park I and IT. J. Traimina. 3:1.19 aud1 6 I, l1963.
preveilting recovery andl(1 recovery was 1iot (i. Eckanhoif, 1. E. mid Cooperrman. 1L. II.: TIii
likely uhiless something could be (loll(- to Clinical APliltion of Iehenoxi lmeol, ine illSh c 'tnd \'as)(oolstrictive State-,. S~irn,.
restore thI(' heart to more normal finiction. Shock 19. • " " '

()n thet basis of our shidies \e )Cblieve that 7. (Cillh. rt. It. P. 't (I/.: llielodVnainici of Shock
pliI)-ox\'h(lzamine improved cardiac fill(- I)ii to Infection. Stanlford M!. Boll.. 13:239.,

"1955.tioi i and inereascd cardiac lperformane. .. (;iljhrt. H. P.: Ilviioulhimaliiic EIfcits of E.Ido,-
Three modes of action appear to be pos- toiii, Pllys. Rev. 40:0..15. 1960.
si : 1 i .t n r i a tt. ( nnri, J. '. T., Ilollidwrlt, NI. W . and Nicker-

)direct inotropic actionil tile on. \I.: TII\olvvmvnt of Adre,.irtic Factor%

mvocardinim: 2) vasodilating effect on the in the IEIfcts; of Bacteria'l Enidotmiii. I.
oe saper. Med.. 114:593. 1961.corollary v%,,;ssls and myocardial micro- 10. :r('rsilII.a. S. E... 1lornick, 11. B. anid \Wood-

vasculature; and 3) rlicf of post-capillary ward. T. E.: Circulaory and Otiler I;f'ctt,
pulmonary vasoconstriction wvith increased ,,f l'ndttO(if in MWr. Shopti. Shotk. Pro-i v'eeiiii.• of' a \Vorkslhoi Cot..doted hiv thei

Vetiouis retuirin to th(, left heart. I)ivililu of .\fdical Sciencl, of !.w Naiional
Studies are currently inderway' to elue!i- I Academy of Seif ic'es. 2. 191.1.Su. latt 1iltou \. 1.V .F. t nil.: Studiv,, on Circuila-(late firthlr the mannr in which phenoxy- tion: IV Further AnalysiN of hleci.tionh(,liatne affects the l,.art in setwic shock. eMethod. and of C(hantevs il1 IeIlhuodvIaini'csnmder Ph uysioloigical and lPathttieal" CoI di-

tions. Ainet'r. J. Ph5ysiol. g9:531. 1932.
12. Ilannigan. C. A.. L .aFamine. P. J. and Shihlds.Summary ID.: The (Gram Nvtvative Bactervinia ShockSvnldrouu,. \f.~ln ell. .\%•(,,o. 51:77.

A series of young patients with •\%vi de- I ri)i0.
fined diagnoses and refractory clinical 13. Hlardaway. I. M.: Syndrome, of D)isseminated
shock have been studied hemodynamically. Intravascular Coatzulation with Sp1cial Bef--ereni'c to Shock and 1 Ihnorrhage. Sprin%!-
\Vhlei co'iventional methods of therapy field. Ill.. Charles C 'I'lionas, 1966.
failed to correct hemodvnamic deficits 13'. Ilardaway. It. M. 0i Ol.: Inlhunce of Vas'I -

constrictors ain : Vasodilators On I)isseui-
pllellOXh.I)C1z/alnllin( Was admiinistered anid nated Intravascular Co..ugilationl in Irreversi-
physiologic parameters were carefully l9k le.orrhaii Shock..";urger. 119:1053..• ~1916-1.
mtonitored. The pattern of response sug- 1I 1.)lki,, R. W.. Sabaga, C.. Penn. I. and
gests that phtenoxyI)enzamelle improved Shineone. F.: Ilemodynamic Aspects of

ItXejorrhalzic and Septic Shock. JAMA.
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